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Fire Shovels , r
Nail 1 rammers '. ! '

W, 15 and 20c
tinware of all kinds repaired. Old Stoves taken in exchangefor new ones.

Cook stoves from $0.50 up. Keating stovf s from $J 50 up.

Copper bottom wash boilers, No. S. . ,5
Teakettles " jq

Glass Oil cans, 1 Gallon ; 25

Flaring Pails, 8 Quart 15
" ,14 " !2r

Strainer Milk l'ails, 1( Qt .35
"' VI " "io

, " " u 11 " "r,0

These are only a Few of Our Special Trices.
We have the best stock of granite iron, tinware and kitchen fur-liishin-

gs

in the west.
Your orders will receive prompt attention and we appreciate your

trade. .

Call aud trv 11 s.

GENIAL OAK,
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You Should See the

Steel Plate Ranges, Cooking Stoves and Heating Stoves.
Best Assortment in the State.

HALL BROS. CO. Invite You. 1308 O St.
RAM'S HORNS.

Every day the Independknt is

gaining new subscribers from every
section of the state but we are carThe Better we are Known The devil never makes any flank

movements for which God is not pre-
pared.

Put a pig in a parlor, and its first

rying more delinquents than we
can well afford to. I

Tibbetts or Hall.
Judge Tibbetts has proven him-

self tn be one of the most upright
and competent judges on our
bench. Fair, just, impartial and
faithful to his duties, treating liti-

gants, attorneys and witnesses
fairly, Jits decisions have been al-

most invariably supported by the

I question will be, "Well, where's yourI he republican candidates for!mU(1?..
district judge are getting desper

I There are a good many things the
ate. They know that at least onejev11

do without the help of a

of them must go down, and Hall "oever
gives as God proper, him.

is resorting to all manner of tricks will never have to stop giving for lack
to save turn sell. Ul mnus. 1

Until we are willing to do all In our
power to answer our prayer, we do notThe respectable element of theI

OUR
$5.00
SUIT

Will Surprise you by their
GOOD QUALITY.

By their THOROUGH
MAKE.

By their EXCELLENT
FIT.

Let us how you Them.

AT

THE GLOBE !

republican party in Lincoln will i

. The man who can learn from his own
hardly line up with tin horn gam- - mistakes, can always be learning some- -

oiers, the riii-ra- it and rag-ta- g of lDlnS- -

wnenever God s chariot comes to a
standstill, it is because there are ob

The less it will be necessary for us to say in the news-pape- rs

about the Clothing which we wish to commend to
your attention. Kverj one who knows about it knows how
fine and trustworthy it is? May we mention a few of them?

Three and Four button Sacks and Three button Cuta-

ways in perfect style and iu many patterns, both in Cash-
meres and worsteds, range in price from $10, $15 and $0 to
tfie best.

We' take just as much pains iu the making of our $S
and $10 suits but the difference is in the goods.

We have them as low as $ t.50 in Men's and $2 in Chil-
dren's but recommend the better goods.

We are the Largest Makers of Clothing iu the World
and can therefore offer yon goods at Lower Prices, quality
and Workmanship considered,

weHftveftLso
A fine line of Furnishing Gooes, such as Cuderwear,

Hos-- i Shirts, Etc.

In Hats we are the headers in the West.

Call And K.ie us. "Your Money 'b worth or Your
Money Hack.

the community, and vote for the

republican gang. The present dis-

graceful city government, electric

J

1

light steals, city and county treas

stacles in the way that human hands
can remove.

Before we try to lead others, we
ought to be sure that we are closely fol-

lowing Christ.
Many are willing to do what God

wants them to do, who don't want to
be what he wants them to be.

The man who puts the bottle to his
neighbor's lips, first puts a nail through

supreme court.
How about Judge Hall? He has

bean abusive, overbcariug, insult-
ing in the extreme, prostituting his
high position to vent his personal
sbleen. Vindictiveness and pro-

fanity has been indulged in while
on the bench. For years he was a
real estate man and then became a

ring candidate of the republican
party for the legislature and has
been in their employ ever since.
Prior to his nomination he terror-
ized his party by openly stating
that he did not care a d whether
the republican convention nomi-
nated him or not, intimating that
he would run on an independent
ticket.

Iff is a ring republican as long
as the ring Is for him, and if not
for him then he is ready to go into
the populist party or anywhere for
an office, lint the pops don't want
him. Down with the Fallstaif and
Judge (iaslin of his party and work

ury deficits, penitentiary and cap-
ital bank steals have put thinking
people to thinking.

Judge Hall cannot hope benefit
his case bv assaulting ludsre Cor. 0 and 10th St.tlie hand of Christ
Holmes. While we have no ad- - The devil's work in this world has al
miration for his pohticai views, we ways been most hindered by those who

were most like Christ.have a warm personal regard for
maucr now me or now, . ,r . . large gm,

juufcc-
- . iuiiio. e were uoys 10-- , bright, it means nothing, unless behind

getlier. lie was always a gentle- - I It there Is a heart that worships. GO TO
A revival is badly needed where theman; upright, courteous and kind.

We don't believe he deals in dirty Leonard's0.
people who try the hardest to run the
church never go to prayer meeting.

Christ never mithorlzed anvbodv toBrowning King
1013 to 1019 0 St.

politics or resorts to questionable
In this make a Prayer for the salvation of men.methods to gain support.

Restaurant1,'ou a ue measured hy square miles.particular regard, at least, JluI ,
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Kennedy tk Photographer.
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j 2 MEALS FOR $2.00.'1
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Cabinets 2.00 Per doz- -

Laiest Style Small Photos $ I Per Doz.
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